**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Chemistry*More specific subject area*Computational chemistry*Type of data*Table, image; word document*How data was acquired*Computational analysis through results obtained from structural optimizations by using tools in Gaussian 09 software package like TDDFT, NBO-NLMO,NPA, etc,.*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*No experimental data, all results are computed.*Experimental features--Data source location*All data were computed through Gaussian 09 software package*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*Related research article*Vijisha. K. Rajan, Shameera Ahamed T.K, K. Muraleedharan: Studies on the UV filtering and radical scavenging capacity of the bitter masking flavanone Eriodictyol: JPHOTOBIOL: 2018. (in press)*

**Value of the data**•Eriodictyol can be used as potential UV filter in sunscreen lotions and other cosmetic products.•Eriodictyol is a potential antioxidant than the most commonly studied Quercetin.•The pKa values of all the possible sites are computed on the basis of free energy values.•Its BDE values follow the order 3′\<4′\<7\<5 position in the flavanone ring.•Major transitions in the UV--visible spectrum are between HOMO and HOMO-1 with LUMO.•The UV filtering capacity can be well explained by the combined NBO--NLMO study.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data include the structure and numbering of the optimized stable conformer of a flavanone called Eriodictyol ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). A Density Functional Theory (DFT) based evaluation of the UV filtering and radical scavenging capacity of Eriodictyol has been described. All the computational calculations are carried out through Gaussian 09 software package and the Gaussview 5 graphical user interface [@bib1], [@bib2]. The optimized structure contains a hydrogen bond between the carbonyl oxygen and the H30 at position 5 in ring A. the molecule has --OH groups in ring A and B and the conjugation is lost in ring C due to the presence of dihydrogens at position 3. This makes the ring B out of plane. Also it reduces the absorption wavelength and is falls in the UV-A and UV-B region so that the molecule can be effectively used as UV filter in sun screen lotions and other photo protective cosmetics. The [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} describes the donor--acceptor interactions of the molecule. This is obtained from the NBO analysis by the Gaussian 09 software package [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The presence of hydrogen bonding between the carbonyl oxygen and H30 has been confirmed through this analysis. It shows that both the lone pair of electrons in carbonyl oxygen donates to the σ\* orbital of O3--H30. The higher interaction energy indicates that the hydrogen bond is strong enough to restrict the breaking of O3--H30 bond to form a radical at position 5. This makes the bond dissociation energy (BDE) at this position higher than that at position 7 [@bib6].Fig. 1Numbering in the stable conformer of Eriodictyol.Fig. 1Table 1Some important donor-accptor interactions in Eriodictyol.Table 1Donor NBOAcceptor NBO*E*(2) (Kcal/mol)*E*(*j*)−*E*(*i*) (HF)*F*(*I*,*j*) (HF)σO6--H33σ\*C20--C214.641.310.07σO6--C21σ\*C14--C191.61.470.044σO6--C21σ\*C15--C201.281.460.039σO6--C21σ\*C19--C210.671.430.028σO6--C21σ\*C20--C210.931.470.033n1O6σ\*C19--C216.121.110.074n2O6π\*C20--C2128.030.330.091σO5--H32σ\*C19--C213.371.30.06σO5--C19σ\*C9--C141.311.450.039σO5--C19σ\*C14--C190.921.470.033σO5--C19σ\*C20--C211.731.470.045n2O5σ\*O6--H332.6510.046n1O5σ\*C14--C195.871.170.074n1O5σ\*C19--C210.581.130.023n1O5π\*C14--C1923.850.340.087σO4--H31σ\*C16--C183.921.30.064σO4--C18σ\*C12--C161.451.50.042σO4--C18σ\*C13--C171.351.480.04σO4--C18σ\*C16--C180.551.470.025σO4--C18σ\*C17--C180.691.480.029n2O4σ\*C17--C185.751.140.072n1O4π\*C16--C1829.090.330.095σO3--H30σ\*C13--C174.721.30.07σO3--C13σ\*C10--C121.661.440.044σO3--C13σ\*C10--C130.821.430.031σO3--C13σ\*C13--C170.971.470.034σO3--C13σ\*C17--C181.461.470.042n2O3σ\*C10--C137.161.060.078n1O3σ\*C13--C170.511.10.021n1O3π\*C13--C1738.640.310.103σO2--C11σ\*O3--H300.571.420.026σO2--C11σ\*C7--C80.581.370.025σO2--C11σ\*C8--C110.861.410.031σO2--C11σ\*C10--C111.251.520.039σO2--C11σ\*C10--C121.511.550.044πO2--C11σ\*C7--C80.710.710.02πO2--C11σ\*C8--H231.680.790.033πO2--C11σ\*C10--C124.840.370.043π\*O2--C11σ\*C8--H231.20.440.056π\*O2--C11π\*C10--C12117.880.020.076n1O2σ\*O3--H304.331.050.061n1O2σ\*C10--C115.341.150.07n2O2σ\*O3--H3023.760.710.118n2O2σ\*C7--C80.540.660.017n2O2σ\*C8--C1116.740.70.099n2O2σ\*C10--C118.940.810.077

2. Materials and method {#s0010}
=======================

The stable conformer (lowest energetic) obtained from the potential energy scanning (PES) of Eriodictyol has been optimized with DFT-B3LYP/6--31G+(d, p) [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. The structure with numbering is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The energy gap of the stable conformer and the related global reactive descriptors has been computed. The TDDFT tool [@bib10] in Gaussian 09 software package has been implemented to study the excited state characteristics of the molecule and has found that the molecule can be used as an effective UV filter since it absorption falls in the UV-A--UV-B region. The results are confirmed by the combined NBO--NLMO analysis [@bib10], which is done though Gaussian 09 software package. Besides this the mechanistic evaluation shows that the hydrogen atom transfer mechanism is suitable to explain the radical scavenging activity of eriodictyol and the position 3′ is the most reactive site in it. These are further confirmed by the charge analysis *via* Natural Population Analysis (NPA), pKa value [@bib11] and bond order analysis. The donor acceptor interaction energy results from NBO have been given [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and it confirms the presence of hydrogen bond between the carbonyl oxygen and the H30 at position 5.
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